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TSe voice of The Advertieer-

Some thoughts 

, on lessons 

of balloting 

last week
What are the leaeons, if any, to be drawn from 

the ballot of Nov. 6?
f

Certainly the vote cast for president 
hereabouts is hardly significant in the national 
total, and while it goes along with the national 
consensus, it has no special meaning of its own.

Not so, however, with how the results turned 
out at the county level.

1
It seems clear that in Huron county, voters are 

attuned to the party concept. In one race for 
commissioner, one who hardly made any noise 
at all, limited his campaig^g to some pressing 
of the flesh and relied on his good reputation for 
the most part, came mighty close to ousting the 
incumbent, who was endorsed by every medium 

. in the county that gave an endorsement. Had he 
’ been accorded the support that was diverted to 

his independent opponent, who incurred some 
dissatisfaction with Democrats because he 
declined to submit his name in the June 
primary, he might well have defeated the 
incumbent.

And in case anybody doubts it, the evidence is 
• once again clear, candidates from Norwalk 

have a head start on everybody else in the 
county, candidates from the northern tier of 
townships, for the most part, gain preference 
over those firom the southern tier, and the middle 
tier.

Traditional methods of publicizing one’s 
^ campaign seem to have been set aside for other 

techniques. The Chinese drop-of-water-on-the- 
head approach by the successful candidate for 
sheriff is an example of this.

Glibness and gamilousness took a back seat 
to guts and gumption.

, A furor over access to records, with 
^ accusations and counter accusations, produced 

no positive results for the plaintifrs, so far as we 
can see. In one instance, if an iplier start had 
been made, the result may have been closer, buj 
it is doubt^l that it would have been difrerent/ 
can see. In one instance, if an earlier start had 
been made, the result may have been closer, but 
it is doubt&l that it would have been different

^ So the armchair political scientists can relax, 
assured that the old system is intact the way to 
the top in Huron county is via the old party line; 
service in the trenches is its own reward, 
because it pays off when one’s hat is in the ring.

In Richland county, it is proper, we think, to 
« observe that a young man’s transgression, if 
* indeed it was that, was expensive but not fatal. 

Frank Sawyer’s statement to J. Anthony Lukas 
in the New York 'Times’s 8,600-word piece 
boomeranged on him. Nobody, not even in his 
party, figured that the Potato King of Shiloh 
would make such a run for it Nevertheless, 
there are other conclusions to be drawn from the 
resulU in this race. Some of them relate to public 

D perception of the candidates, others to 
coattailism.

The major medium in the county came out 
against the successful candidate for recorder. So 
did some minor ones. Nevertheless, he 
prevailed, the while thumbing his nose at 
convention, expectation and formal perform- 

' ance. The family name caniea clout and, like 
Norman Wolf, he may go on till Doom’s d^iqr.

One party pretty much controls the court
house, although the board of commissioners will 
change hands in January. It wouldn’t be so if 
the ruling party had straightened its candidate 
out last June, after the primary, and adjusted 
her image, when there was still time. Her defeat, 

M > and Uiat of two outstandingly capable women of 
the o^Kieite party, dotMt b^ for the ftiture
of women in public <rffioe in Kdiland county.

’The old rule that one is often judged by the 
’ company he keeps, or doesn’t ks^, proved true 

in t^ race for ooransr. If Gordon Morkel woe 
I dressing every day with the varsity in 
V MansfMd Genwral, he would have won hands 
I down.
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Engineer to be engaged —

Council pledges to correct 

drainage in Willow drive
A qualified engineer will be Mayor Dean A. Cline and the 

aaked how to aolvc a drainage council agreed the problem muat 
problem in the Fen-For develop- be remedied. They hope to do it 
ment in Willow dhva economically.

Village coundlmen meeting in What to do about the request of 
their monthly committee eeeaioo Columbia Gas of Ohio. Inc., to 
Monday night heard complainta .n^otiate a contract with the 
from William Chronister and village on ita own rather than with 
Keith Seller. the coalition ia to be etudied

Chroniater aald he haa made hia further, 
property look preeenUble and that The eervice committee and 
Sellera wiahea to do likewise, but if mayor are planning a meeting 
Seller does so. water then wiU run next week with Jerry Tiacher, 
off onto the Chroniater property. district manager of the company.

When the development was put Councilman BUI Taulbee said he 
in in the early 1970's, not enough believe* the village would be better 
storm water drainage was provid- off rate-wise to aUck to the Mid-

present
changed. This is much simpler 
than changing house numbers, he

James C. root, village adminis
trator, said it ia a natural ravine 
and that water simply follows its 
coarse.

To install a 24-inch tile from the 
two properties to the river will cost 
close to S20.000. Root said.

Ohio coalition for future rate 
negotiations, even though the 
village as part of the group ia 
paying more for gas now.

Councilman Keith Hebble said 
Columbia’s offer of a five per cent 
raise over a five year peri^ looks 
more like a 90 per cent raise when

all aspects of the proposed contract 
are considered.

The problem of numbering 
buildings in the village was 
broached by Root, who said the 

ordinance should be 
iged. This is much simi 
I char 

said.
Some streets are numbered in 

accordance with the ordinance 
and some are not.

It was agreed the ordinance will 
be amended.

Douglas A. Dickson, who heads 
the village planning commission 
and is president of Plymouth 
Historical society, asked for a 
resolution to request funding from 
the Ohio Historical society to make 
a survey of all structures in the 
village.

Most of the structures in the 
*-date 1900 and they 

the requirements of

historical preservation.
The cost of photographing and 

making the survey will amount to 
$1,750 Dickson said, and $875 
would be requested.

The village's share will most 
likely be only for photographic 
supplies, since roost of the survey 
will be done by volunteers.

Root told coundlmen a survey 
for a new village frre insurance 
rating will be made next spring 
after the village acquires a new fire 
pumper.

The village has been rated Class 
7. Root said since 1973, when that 
rating was determined, the water

ment have been imp
system and fire fighting equip- 

mproved and he 
believes the village is Class 6 now. 
This one class upgrading does not 
change residential rates but will be 
a substantial savings to business
es and industries.

Three 12th graders aim for Ji^nior Miss
Three Plymouth High school 

girls are among candidates for the 
crown of Junior Miss.

One of them will compsts in the 
pageant at Willard Hi^ school 
Nov. 23 at 7:30 p. m.

Clarks buy
Holloway house;
Mainlines sell

Tht other, will vie in Lexington „0ier Richland countian. in the from St. Peter’. High Khool. four 
High Khool tomorrow at 7 PB.giant. Two are from Senior from Man.field Chriatian High

in Plymouth nlih achool. She U a 
candidate for the diploma in June 
and plans to enter nursing studiaand plans to enter nursing studies 
in Mansfield General hospital. She 
is a member of Louis Bromfield 
chapter. National Honor society; is 
president of the band, plays in the 

arching, jazz and concert bands.
Deed to Lot 316. Willow drive ia co-captain of the varsity cheer 

and WiUow court, has been con- leaders and is current Plymouth 
veyed by James M. and Elizabeth Fire Queen. She was a Horaecom- 
Holloway to John A. and Martha ing attendant as a 10th grader and 
G. Clark, Huron county recorder participated in the musical last 
reports. year. She played in the Firelands

Benjamin L. and Bobbie L. conference band as a lOth grader 
Montgomery bought Lots 78 and and in the county band last year. 
79, North street. New Haven. She will perform, as will the 
from Industrial Savings A Loan other 12contestants.anineminate 
association. dance routine to rock and roll

Marcua Allen bought 7.837 acres music, 
in Mills road. New Haven town- Her classmates. Barbara Har- 
ship, from Paul E. and Jane S. neae and Lenora Caudill, will 
Hainline. compete in the Richland county

Woo Hyun and Sung Jin Paik contest 
bought 4.288 acres in Bull Head Daughter of the Arnold Har 
road frrom Franklin L. and Imo- ncesee, Shiloh. Miss Hameas will

Ryman named 
all-conference 
on defense

Co-Capt. Scott Ryman 
closed hU schoolboy foot
ball cueer with first team 
selection as linebacker and 
second team running back 
on the all-Firelands con
ference team. A 12th grad
er, he will be graduated in 
May. He plana on college, 
but hasn’t decided where. 
Fos details, dee story on 
page 3 today.

gen, G. Clouse. fsce her classmate, daughter of the 
Wayne Caudills, Plymouth, and 17

Here’s vote tally
Ross kin 
succumbs 
in Georgia

Union service 
for holiday 
set Wednesday

Wenning 
Wolf 
Olson 
Thompson 
Sawyer 
Swartz 
Petty

. . PoppFirst Evangelic
Brother of Mrs. W. Roger Ross, church will host the annual „ . ^

L. A. Johnston died of cancer at community Thanksgiving service 
Sandy Springs. Ga.. Nov. 4. Wednesday at 7:30 p, m. Reagan

GravMide servicas were con- A former pastor of the church. Mondale 
ductad in Pensacola, Fla., Nov. 6. the Rev. M. P. Paeunick. Bocyrue. Orewiler 

He ia also survived by a son. Al. will conduct it Scott
Citra, Fla.; a sister, Mrs. Betty A community choir conducted Cook 
Rasd, Eatonton. Ga., and a broth- by Mrs. Lawrence J Root will sing. 
sr, Richard. Bare Foot Bay. Fla. A 
aiatar. Mrs. David E. Cook, llym- 
ooth, diad earliar.
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34

139

159

128
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Shilohans 
convicted 
at Shelby

Robinson wins plaque: 

Legionaire-of-year
A 60-)rsarold World War II and hia wife, both frnmerraexnbsrs were handad to 20 veterana by tbs 

. . me . has held every office of the poet The plaque wae •djutant William Fazio
«ul ^ in Shdby Mimkip.1 Uw pod mr. commmide,, ddiverol A^rtl, aftinh. hon- TWmeWilli™

Two BhUohana were eonvicted
uw lawau owma; ui mi« 10« ptiOqiie WO* |

7 - to the poet aave commander, delivered abortly alter the hon- theManJayP Mv_ ______

mpayaflneornaOandeeata.Hig ^ Caywood Memofial
ftoqw Monday nightUoauM to drive.

De.l.yK.Sh.pbmd.iaipl..d.d fcSL

ipi-Jsts’Jli'ss urifAssss'.'SSS gs
a------------------- ------- .v_.------. -------- rtottefrtoenmlecdvMie. Huinaa Seeer, Retort WeMMT
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Here's what folks did 

25, 20,15, 10,5 years ago
SictOT of Johnathan A. Wellar.

Mia. Deway Pickinc, 62, Shalby Shiloh adopted a at 
roote 1, died atShaltv. applicable at 9 p. m.

Fonner mayor Joaepb A. Laach Charlea N. Kuhn, a

26 yaara ago. 1869 20 yaara a<o, 1904
Villafe council was peeved David B. Webber. 73. died at 

becauae a rdcrendom petition Willard.
oppoaing purchaae of the Hubach Formerly of Plymouth. Harry 
property in Sanduaky waa bong Allen. 73. died at Arcadia, Fla. 
circulated, including the signature Philip Buahey and E. Jane
of Robert L. Meieer. chief of police. Fenner were peeigy^H leada in

Dr. Willard C.Roaa, Jr.. 36. died ‘The Importance of Being Ear- ___ ________ .
at Galeaburg. IlL neat”, hi^ acfaool dramatic pre- •* Stockton. la., to Miaa Ardytha A.

Brother of Jacob F. Schnaidar. eenution. A. Koeppe. N«
Edward F. Schneider, 68. died at Village rrtunr4l ordered m<Mre 
New Philadelphia. public acceae to the dumpt eite at

Leonard Wileon waa inatalledaa the request of R. Harold Mack, 
worshipful master by Richland Thelma Ousley pledged to marry 
Lodge 201. F&AM. Airman 1st Class Frank E.Krupa.

John L. Fetters, 21, joined the Jimmy Hsmman passed for two offensive players

JJIr. and Tin»»^ p.Witt. hoUday with hi. (

Th. Roy Barbers will be holiday

died at 79 at Shelby.
Village will pay the l^al faea of 

D. Douglas Brumbach.
Eld<m L. Newmyer waa maniad

>XLh

luhn, I 
79 at SI

dinnsr gueata of her paranto. Mr. 
‘ ■ Ualaomt sndMrs.ToyPatton.Itwill

ouon. area •( 19 •» bhriby. ^ p
Arthur Culv«, 82. fonnrtl, of o.rtd Martin,

a birthday annivmary dinnir for

Plymouth, died at Tiro.
Mr.. Georg. Nead. &6. na. Mary 

A. Famwalt. Plymouth. di«l at
Norwalk.

Mra J. Benjamin Smith waa Red varaity: Rob Smith. Steve 
irutalled aa worhty matron of Mowry. Brad PoaUma. Scott 
Plymouth Chapter 231. OES. Hairii. 10th gradera; Mike Bran- 

Elba Beverly. Terry Bttxard and ham. Randy Neeley.ChriaBrown. 
Airman let Claae Prank E.Krupa. Kevin Echelberry w«e choaen all- MattPatrick.SteveTackett.Marty . .. _ . . ... luK ‘---------------------,---------------- . , the Johnny Carty. Coach; Keith Diebirt.

Navy. touchdowru for BhilHon at Grand Applaaeed conference team. Rad football team ranked Slat by
Barbara Louiae waa bom at Rapid, againat Calvin College. Natalie Fault will marry Robert computer.

Youngelown to Sergt and Mra. Philip M. White. Jr., waa de- J. Wechter. 2nd. on Nov. 22.
Richard Lowery. dared winner

Sally Jo Strohm. aU montha old. Wiedemann for county court judge, 
lied at Shelby. 6.108 to 6.009. in a corrected count.

John C. Butner wae promoted to Airman 2nd Claaa Richard A, 
private hrat daea by Howe MUi- Lewia ecorud in the 96th percentile

Robert A. Red quintet will be green with

r Mie. Martma paranta, 
and Mra. Herald Houaa.

The R Harold Macka wlU be 
hoata at a family holiday dinner to 

.no M,. U -i. ‘l»“»o'“»nddaughteta and theiratr- ana Mra. uavid Martin, {.niiliea. the John Macka Attica: 
StevenavUle. Mich., will apend the xUy. Wilhud; the

Chriatopbar Drouharde. Mana- 
fiald. and Chariee D. Mack.

Mr. and Mra. Ivan Hawk will
dWk^^iyt^tn tbyjy cUtUghtST SOD*
izhUw. the Alan Smiths, CsHna, 
and their granddaughter. Debbie 
Cotter, a stttdsDt in Miami uniw 

„ sHy. Osford. over the holiday 
laey Ray. weekend. Thursday they will be osa., was bom ^ ^

Cotter. West Unity, at dinner.

A daughter, Lindaey 
weighing 8 lb.. 13 osa., wi 
Oct 19 in Fisher-Titus Memorial

only Kok HereVe menus Lae Miller, Baa^ine road, and |
___ T At V

in the USAF third and fifth level 
testa at Malmatrom Ai%. Giwt 
Falla, Mont

Gloria Hockenberry will marry
i took a 13-yard pass from BUly Larry Waldruff here on Nov. 21. 

Strine for the second. Baker ran Neil Thomas waa born at

tary school, Howe. Ind.
Big Red won No. 4.16 to 14,

Western Reserve. Duane Bake 
52 y 
and 1
Strine for the second. Baker ran Neil Thomas waa born at 10 years ago. 1
the PATa after the first score. Petersburg. Vs., to the Thomas Mrs. William Hoylei 
Strine passed to Dsyton Reed for Ansbroe. Mother is the gormer Hsven, died st Shelby.t paai
the second PATs.

Mrs. Kenneth E<^clbeiry was _ __ ____
chosen chairman of Bla^fork Clear Fork GO, Plymouth 0. 
district. Girl Scouts.

a
Nov. 15
Timothy Phillips 
Mrs. James Corbin 
Milton McDougal 
Walter Donnenwirth 
William Reed 
Mra. Charlea SutUcs 
Richard Taah 
Toddy Amatuts

Nov. 16
Denise Kay Cobb 
Lanny Vogel 
Marie Uzunoff 
Jamie Brown 
Mrs. James Anderson 
Bradley C. Ream 
Tamara Akers 
Becky Tuirson 
Mrs. Mark Hockenberry

Timothy Tuttle 
Katrina M. Riedlinger 
Steven Kennel 
Stephanie Wells 
Mrs. Jerry Caudill 
Mra. Charles Pugh

Bryan Oualey 
Mrs. Max Smith 
Myles Finley

Thurman Bak
Anita Irelan 
Robin Hameea 
David TackeU 
Jamie Brooka 
Marvin Courtright 
Theodore A. Fox 
Jacqueline Hampton 
Jon Tattle

Nov. 20 
Carrie Hicka 
Raymond GuUeCt 
Sandy Gilger 
Mrs. Duane Evans 
Mrs. Jeffrey Monow 
Maureen Flora 
Martha Dasrson 
Michael McKensie 
Bradley Christian Fonip 
ftrett Alan King

Nov. 21
Robin Lynn Post sms 
Mrs. Geoff Kemp 
Mrs W. A. Forquar 
Robert Schreck. Jr. 
Craig Fneqpsr 
Sandra Cross 
Jennifer Caa^
Grspiry Polae^
John Robert Bastt

Mav.ao 
ns Larry]

Miriam June Johnson. Brian Ousley. 10. rescued a two-
Jon Hollar scored 36 poinU, year^ild who fell into a tank on the

■ - ■ - - Well. f«ra in Rout. 98. u...- ju
BloodmobU. will mak. iU “1 ’T”'

ood vi«l in 20 y.«u on Mur. 26. b?'r»*r.^.»n<Hwtt*r.cole.I.w,16 years ago, 1069 
Richard Chapman, 86. for 64 

in New Havi

hospital. Norwalk, to Mrs. Sandra 
Mc^nsld. Mrs. Ruth Ann Pit- 
tengw

The Chsries E. Pritchards sriU 
B holiday dinner gneste of their 

daughter. Mrs. Patrids Msciak, 
Akron.

The Ronald Loflands and the 
Donald Carrs will bs Thursday 
dinner guests of Mrs. Ruth Ana 
PiUengcr.

Mr. and Mrs. James McClure 
and their children will spend the 
holiday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William McClure. Hayeaville.

SpKulirtSF.EdwutlGundrum in CftfeteriS ---
won the Army Commendation
medal with the 716th Military Here’re menus in Shiloh school grandmother.
PolinbutUl.tionorarS.igon. f®'wrak: A ran w« born in WUUrd Arra

PykJamraEndraby wurantto Today; Sulrabury rtoak. maritwi hoopiul Nov. 8 to >?• *>ohday dmnra guraU of Umm
Ft. McCWlan. Ala. poUtora with gravy, brrad and Blankanahipa. Shiloh,

butter, pineapple, milk;
;o, 1974 Tomorrow: Toasted cheeeesand-

lee, 76. New wich. Spanish rice, cookie, fruit, 
cocktail, milk:

Monday: Barbecued beef sand

men, died William C. Mlyears s figure in 
there.

A former villager. Mra. Frank Plymouth 
Gleason, 91. died at Ashland. Thomas Posmore, Jr., st Gsngss. 

Eighty-seven learned to ewim in Danville 12. Red 0.

lymouth High school, married delight, milk. *». .

Mrs. Follet 
qualifies 
as dental aide

Mre. C. Michael Follet, nee 
Nancy Reeder. Plymouth street, 
has been certified as s dental

Here’re menus in Plymouth 
school cafeteria for the week: 

Today: Hamburger patty,Mary Fate Park pool. William Kelly Northrup, 3rd. Hamburg^ jmtty,
Mrs.CharleeG.Lookabaugh.77. wUl start his career as head f>roch fried poUloes. pickle slices.

basketball coach in Plymouth fruit, nulk;
- - - Tomorrow: Chiu, peanut butter

She passed s test ST 300 ques
tions and met education and 
practical experience requirementa.

died at Shelby.
Mrs. Sam Danhoff. 78. Celery- against BuckeyeCentral on Dec. 3. 

viUe. died atWUlard

Ah, v^oe! Problems 

of Yule shopping!
By AUNT LIZ Frankly, it is still anmnd today

To some this may be hunting from people like us. 
season and to others pre-holiday U’e for pecan cookiea. As far as I 
*«**on. know, they never had an official

They are wrong. name.
It is Grandmother seaaon. They are expensive but worth it
This is the time when they all get Cream a pound of real

going for the future. Some are butter with five Ublespoons of 
much more tocceseful than others powdered sugar. Add two table- 
and can polish it all off with one spoons of real vanilla. And two 
big shopping jaunt A few may and s half caps of sifted flour. Mix 
take up to two jaunts. Then there well and mix in two cups of pecan 
are the stragglere. bita.

lape 
sat:

sandwich, brownie, pear halves, 
milk;

Monday: Hoagy sandwich, pota
to rounds, glsz^ fruit cookie, 
millt

Tuesday: Taco, battered corn, 
cake, pear halves, milk;

Wednesday: Turkey gravy,
mashed potatoee, dinnsr roll, peas 
and carrots, peach elices, milk.

TeU *€fB yoa mw tt Im 
The Advortfoer, 

Plynoatb** IM and bw4

Shape into bsJla, small ones, and 
bake at 300 degresi until they are 

rk. .i-f---- ^ ungreased

That’s
It is only November, and I 

completely beaten down. golden. Do this
My first “major” purchase, that sheet 

I really spent time on. was a When finUKoH sprinkle them 
flannel nightie, cute and practical immediately with powdered sugar. 
I figured a se^-en-year-old would which has colored sugar mixed in 
wear a size eight it, to give them a sparkling look.

Her mother says no. A10, so who They are very delicate, so take 
needs a nice Utile eize eight care. You can actually shake them, 
nightie? I cannot return it becauae a few at a time in a with sugar. 
I threw the sales sUp sway when I but very, very gently. Once cooled, 
unwrapped it they do get a UtUe sturdier. Don’t

The next thing waa some books fry to send them anyplace, get 
of riddles, which out Utile onee are everyone to your house to eat them, 
really into. They were highly 
recommended by a school librar
ian, and I was gloating over them.

Tlien their grandfather decided 
to look them over and plainly 
announced they are for the birds, 
and will drive their mothers mad

BHMRegittrY
PATTI CA^PENiER '
and ALAN CAPELLE___________

“ SHERRY AYRES 
and MICHAEL SCHAFFER 

_____  Dae. 1S, 1964

I reaUy going to happen 
in our house is that grandma will 
have her little presents and 
grandpa will have his for every-

AUI have to say to him is that we 
nrith

aughters 
harness racing: coloring booka, 
pnxzlee. you name it

It isn’t too bad. really, they will' 
simply know something the other 
second graders have no inkling of 
and juat might become the authori- 
tiee in their claseee on race horses.

We are also involved with just 
one Cabbage Patch d<dl at the 
moment IT ossds clothes, evsn 
used ODSS. I have been told. Then I 
discovered there simply are no 
used baby dothss around because 
they are now being worn by . the 
dolls.

Let this be a dire warning to any 
couple that is thinking of snothsr 
child. The poor kid wUl go naked 
because the older OMS will take ail 
thsdbUissforthsirdolk.

SosMbow I juet want to throw op 
my hands, go into a tisxy, and hole 
op in my fhvorils room, the

«MM>

Clara tiM door ra Um mft, of 
doHdara flaran «Uy pot Ono, it 
lb* oran. it iraDp mOt (ood. ' 

Tlds la on old nap, that ap 
■othor and ovay othor owda

■ALWATtnnrATWHotrawr

*7^
On the Square. Plymouth. O.

(formerly Hatch's Dress Shop)

Nov. 19 10 ajn.
A gift 

for the 
19th customer

First 50 customers making 
a purchase get a free 

roll of Christmas 
gift wrapping

Layaway Now for Xmas!

THANKS
K your mic ol conMence on Nm. 6. 

I aill contmue to mrli lot you to the

8oyl>>ln 
Huron County Commotionv

THANK YOU!

FOR YOUR VOTE 
FROM

CLARK HUNTER
Your

(Jerk of Court]

.........J.wanttojBKpress
^ my ■ iiheere-" thanks 

for the support and 
votes given to me 

in the recent 
election.

Ardeth L Chupp
Huron County Treasurer

GO
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

WITH
BULOVA

sfa.'tas’Bew«Mta«*i.

Th« old schoolhouse clock returns... recreated 
by Butova in all its homespun elegance. With 
traditional lealures... solid vrood cabinet.
octal im. fulligon shaped case, swinging psndului 
numeral dial. Plus modern convenience... a 
battery-operated electronic movement that 
never needs winding.
Wa have a line collection of today's old 
schoolhouse docks, in a wide price range. All 
by Butova... a name you know on a clock 
you can tnjs*.

FarmirtJtw^liy
9I.MMrt9.RMM Fh.99M4tl
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Fidler scores two touchdowns
Ashland career ending in glory

Doug Fidlur, who grow up in HowillbograduatodinJuneMi 
) Ba» Lino rood ooot of hero, ocorod major in buiinoM adn^ialraUon. of the Karl Fidlei

grai
for the Eaffte nine Anthony Fidler*.

two touchdowno Sat^dlT'aa A lottennan aloo in baooball. ho and the grandoon of the late 
AahUnd coUege walloped Valpar- pUn* to compete for the Eagle nme 
aiao univeraity. »» March “if my injiurie* heal

Stagrgs fails of election
TODDFENNEB

For fall sports —
MIKE HAWKINS LARKY BROOKS

Sapt Doof laa Stagg* eought to two votee. E. Condon. St. Henry, who defeat-w.gew. .a^we^o... — • »* w o vww- g, _ ^aOHOOn. Ot. flVIMJ. »*aa\» va«a^o

be elected to an unaapired term aa So alao did Dr. Milton Levy, ^ Jamee Berry. Ckiry Raweon. 38

Fenner, Hawkins, Brooks, Trout, 
Miss Robinson, J. Beck honored

Claaa A representative on the Monroeville superintendent 
Northwest Athletic board. Winner in a run-ofl* was Robert 
OHSAA, and fell short He gotjust

ii
to 37. They tied in the first ballot at

W*kw^”othiri^ Vanity cheerleaders aa- 
Barlow and Ron they're handsomest in 

sports were recognised by Plym- graders, and Greg Burka, Powers, SCephsns, ninth graders. past seven seasons* a con>
outh High school Monday night Reed and Stombo. ninth graders. Among girls. Bertha Hall, Miss tention that some dispute. 

Todd Fenner won the football Varsity lettcnnen retaining for Robinson. Kelly Wilson and Buffy They'll have to do so with

Four 12th gradsrs received are 11th gradsea and will be back given to Crai 
awarde and two 10th graders woo next year. grader. Glenn
MVP honors when athletee in fall So will Hall and Redden. 1-th and Aar

graders, and Greg Burke, Powers, Stephens, ninth graders.

sportsmanship award, Co^^apt the 1985 season number 15. ___ ^
Mike Hawkins the schoUrahip Reaerve awards were given to year letters in volleyball Tracy uft
plaque and Larry Brooks the Ideal Bill Collins. Brian Flaherty and Keene, 12th grader, got a second CnlA R«ng>*g.
Viking award. Randy Myers, 10th graders, and monogram. Debbie Shrader and A* wf ii

Sarah Robineon was named Gary Brown, ^iUy Castle, Scott Sharon WiUiston. 12th graders:
E^sr, Eric E^lberry, Terry Hail. Sandi Polachek and Krist Staggs, Marilyn
Scott Hedesn, Tracy MeVey. Jeff 11th graders, and Michelle Collins. Tackett, Lana Lager.

Wright, ^2th^adeia,^won^iid the girU concerned, from

MVP of the volleyball squad.
Each is a 12th grader.
Larry Trout, 10th grader, won 

the MVP prize in golf and Jamie 
Beck, also a 10th grader, in croas 
country.

Twenty-four varsity letters and

1*41
Staggs and Lacy Shspherd, ninth Laren Thomsberry and Beth 
graders. Roeihlisberger, 10th graders, i

Kevin Beverly and Heath Hall, first letters, 
managers, received awards. Tenth graders Barbara Click,

Third year letters in cross Sandra Elliott, Lana Laser, Jan< 
12 reserve letters were handed to country went to Kris Bamthouse. elle Miller, Christian Tbompaoo 
football athletea. Tarry and Tim Parrigan, 11th and Barbara York and ninth

Theae were Bill MeVey, fourth graders, and Rob Beck, 12th graders Donnell Branham. Jenny 
year, Co<^apt David Burks, Tim grader. Second year monograms Cole, Tammy laaac, Tammy 
Dcskina. C<^apt Scott Ryman. were given to Jamie Beck and Jeff Montgomery and Kathy Walker 
Rod Beverly, Troy Keene and Co- Burton, 10th graders, and Mike received reaerve letters. 
CaptinHawkina.thirdyear.Jamis Studer and Ryan Wilson, 11th Miss Thomsberry was named 
Brown. Walter Laser. Terry Mans- graders. Lance Combe. Bryan moet improved athlete, 
field. Eric Rath and Fenner, Carnahan and Robert Smith. Cheerleader awards went to 
second yean Brooks. Matt Archer, ninth graders, and Charles Sever- Renee Carter^ Lenora Caudill, 
Shawn Moore. Paul Manuel, ly, 10th grader, won first letters. Angela Cole and Kelly Wilaon, 
Clarence Porter. Scott Thoms- Ed Fletcher and Shswn Ousley. 12th graders, third year; Kamelloms- Cd rietcner ana Shawn uusiey. izth graders, third year; Kamel 

»dden. 10th graders, and Gary Homer EdJer and Marilyn Tackett. 11th 
I, Rod and Steve RoethUsberger, ninth graders, and Lua Laser. 10th 
year.

MeVey. Burks, Deskins, Ryman, 
rooks. Marcher and Moore art 
so 12th graders. Keene. Beverly,

berry. Steve Hell, Jeff Redden, 
Greg Burks, David Powers,
Reed and R<^ Stumbo, first year.

Brool
also

graders, received reaerve letters.
Richard Tash, 12th grader, and llth grad 

Chris Runkle and Kevin Taylor. Shelly Cole and Michelle Haas, 
and Jennifer Burk-

Brown. Liwer. Mansfield. Rath, monograms. First year letters halter, 
anuel. Porter and Thomsberry to Scott Gano. Reserve Utters were

Ryman named 

all-lea^e; 

MeVey pick 

on 2nd team

grader, first year. Jodi Arnold. 
Bee 

in
lers, m
linth grader, reserve

1 grader, and llth grader: Becky Eldridgt, 
levin Taylor. Shelly Cole and Mici 

llth graders, got second year 10th grade

Although season is 
closed, reserve cheerlead
ers yelled hard, albeit in 
vain, for winning season. 
Seated, from left. Becky 
Baldridge, Michelle Hess; 
rear, from left, Jodi Arnold, 
Jennie BurkhalUr, Shelly 
Cole.

Capt i 
i onlyily I

all-Firelands conference football 
team.

Ryman, a 12th grader who 
scales 186 pounds on s framsofsix 
feet one inch, wiis chosen

Second toam cboio 
Offense:

Jim HsU, Edison; Brett Conklin. 
Jii

Bret Cooke, New London, ends; 
MeVty and Jerry Howe, Black 
River, tackles; Chuck Hemenway, 
St. Paut’e, and Joe Steward. 

** Creetview, guardr, Dave Pigxnan.

Weetem Reeerve; Jim Anderaon, 
Black Rive

Foky is s 10th grader, Anderson

Matt Spriw, St Paura, and Creetview. and Larry Clifford.
iver. backs.

Koky IS s 10th grader, An 
and Clifford llth gradm. 

Other honorable mention: 
Offense:

FOR HEALTHY 
BABIES...

build a strong 
foundation with 

good prenatal care.
^Mcrch of Dimes

Teddy Bear Chritlmat
OPEN HOUSE

N0V.18-12R00N-B:Q0
Let Us Help You Decorate Your Home For Christmas. 

Many Hand Made Tree Ornaments!
RCFRESIKITS WILL RE SERVER.

.t tackle. Rymui at running back. w-.u. 
Walt Laaer u>d CnCapt Mika

«. »»nor.n.. n.-,u»n „„ Lonj^

D.v. K-«i. MonroaviU.'. ukmud QuarUrback. waa -■____ Tackatt, Soou CaotraJ, MeVay Jonea, Don Leonard, Ediaon;anted quarterback, 
moat valuable back, Ha waa 
named quarterbackon oflaoaa and 
comer back on daftnaa 

Four other Eaglea and fiva 
Roughridara made the firat olta- 
aiva team.

Four of WaaUm Raawa'a oada- 
faatad aqoad ware cfaoaan to the 
firat team dafanaa 

Scott Giraaia, WaaUrn Riaarri, 
was named lineman of thayaar on 
offanaa and dafanaa and hiaeoodt,
DickTaykw, aa coach of tha yaar.

The offeruive firat 
Mark ataesy and SeoM X 

MonroeriUa, wula; Brett Colahan,
Honioarflla. and Nock Bachanon.
WaaUm Raaarra, taeUas; Dava 
Saviefc. Black Birar.aad Alt Good,
WaaUm Hiianra, gaaida; Giraaia.
canUr. ShannoB WoUa and Baaa _____
Logm. Waalam Baamri, and 
Bogur Smith. Momoarflla ran- Sarah RoUnaon, a Utti gradm.

Naw •Mttmlhaaor.

and Andy Uadorff, Monnaville, Hemenway, Smith. Jim Coy, 
Ucklaa: Cooka, Logan and Mika Creatviaw, Aaron Wekon. Sooth 
TuttU, South ControL Unabockera; CantraL and Spriggs.

One honorable mention —

Volleyball elite 

~ exclude Red
Ont Big Rad rotkybaUm waa 

NiaoUd to, boaoraUa maotion 
rhm ooaehm of tho FIntando 
'■■liMaiii dmoo Iho IBM oik

f f
ning baeka: Sion Koari,

, Loadan. kkkm and pmMr.
Tha datmMn firm Uam:
Tom SehaOki. Maaroorflhk Md 

Jpg Smith, Wmtam Bmwwa rndtj

Flmttaomoilaaiionr 
Famria Coakgr, also yiayar of 

^ yam, owl BhiRi Kamr,

lay, Ediaon; Diiu Barman. St. 
PauTa; ShaUy Burke, WaaUm 
Raaarra; Sham Bond. Craatvirw, 
and Karan Oraar, South ControL 

Mima Leach, Bond and Groar 
era Iltfagradara

Coach of thayaariaJoaKolodka. 
BlackBinr.

Othm hoBorabk nuntiocio:
Loti Slaochka Now Lomkm; 

Amy Pmdur. Bdiaao; Sao Laach

Buckle-up!

OF COURSE \ TRUST ^ DEAR. ; 
irSTMEOWER OtoVERS TWtT
Goncebw me...

m
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Here’re excerpts 
, from PPD log: —
^^^-iissssr .ssi'KtsS’flss:
“2"** ^ Nov.9.L*09p. 2.:Kat^Brftndt.

P*ymo«tli atewt, fiviD *a«tSaS 1 Eaat AUin atnat No initurv with ooUof.tAwn iwoi^
-. _.. ^ ^ V,/V.»*S»-MU rwjrwMu riymoQus troot, fivon

^ **»“ No iajiuy with ooU>f«own poUoo.

Nov. 6. 10:64 p. m.; Carl D. Nov. 10.2p.m.:Aatoobotnctioa 
M<mt(<Mi>«v. 36, wu aiTMtwi on „ Snndu»^ uui 
wunuit from mayor'a coon »t comctod.
PortDcr and North otraoU. Nov. 11, 12:88 a. au Vafaida

Nov. 6, 11:27 p. m.: Aaaiatonct complaint rscavad from Ptymovth 
loqoaatad at Ftahar'a Big Whaal at Ead road. “«*'WO«cn

Nov. 11. 4:66 p. m.; Warrant 
Nov.7,4:57p.m.:niafalhimtin8 aervad on Ralaiah Gihaon. ZSTVt 

aaatofMalba^atraotrapmtadby Nichola atraat ^
Jt^XHodoen. Nov. U, 6:16 p. m.; Jubm

«6 TViin Mport«Jcomplainad of ammal abaaa. aaapidoaa pirrrfm.
Nov. 8, 10 ■- m.: AnuUnoe to Nov. 11, 8:11 p. m.; n— 

outK>f-town police required at compleint received from 420 Went

All 
about 

town .. .
Tba Robert N. MacMichaala 

ratumad laat week from a two weak 
vacation that took them to Moore, 
Okla., to viait their daughter and 
aon-in*law, the Jamea Ramey a. 
and to LaaVegaa, Nev., to viait 
another daughter and aon in-Law, 
the Wayne Keaalers. They aiao 
viaitad their grandaon. Dooglaa 
Ramey, Watonga, Okie., spent a 
day in Havaao, Aria., with hie 
cousina, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Swigart. and mw the original 
London Bridge. While they were in 
Laa Vegaa, they met the Ideo 
Jackaona. former Plymouth reai* 
^mta. who now live in Burbank,

Mr. and Mra. John Haaa, the 
Carl Haaeea, Delbert Haas and 
Ba^ Heydinger. New Washing
ton, will be holiday dinner guests 
of the Hasses' daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Larick, Bucyrus.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo^m Fazzini will 
be hosts at a family holiday dinner 
for their daughters and eons-in- 
law. the Burton Stahls. Manafietd; 
the Jeffrey Halls. Frimont, and 
the Michael Mawhorrs, Plymouth.

Upstairs Store will be open 
Saturday.

Shiloh church women will be in 
charga

ALWAYSSHOP 
ATHOMBPIB8T

Broadway.m

New rules 
for ADC clients 
begin Dec. 1

Bactamiiic Dm. 1, ovtaia Aid to 
Oupandsit ChiMran (ADC) and 
feed (tamp ndpiunto will b* 
raqoind to (ulanit > monthly 
npoctiac farm to ramain aliribU 
<br banaflU, acoordisc to Hoion 
county DapattaMnt of Human 
SarviM

Bapuctinc pannito tha county 
acancy to datarmina conlinuad 
•lidihibty of a diant a^ tha 
amount of banafita ha will ncaiva.

Tha nqninnuDt will afbctonly 
ADC and food atamp appUcanta 
who havu ban wnployad within 
tha laat thraa months or radpianta 
who hava aaraad inconw othar 
than throuch aalfamploymaot 

Aflar tha initial two montha of 
alicibility, radpianta’ grant 
amonnta will be ralmUiwI on a 
retroepaetive baeia. For *«■»»>pit, 
tha amount of incoma reportad in 
Oacambar. 1984. wiU affad tha 
banafit lavd in Fabcnaiy, 1966. Ifa 
radpiant had an incraaaa in 
incoma, banafita will ba raducad.

Monthly raporting forma maat 
ba raedvad by tha county agancy 
by tha fifth of tha month. Rapoiti 
raoaivad after tha deadline will 
delay payment to tba radpiantand 
could rtault in a nduction of

Klemans celebrate 
silver anniversary

Marriad Nov. 14. 1969, in 84. 
Josaph’a Roman Catholic chnich 
by tha Bav. Wilham Coocaa, tha 
Raymond KUmana obaarvad thalr 
ailvac annivaraary yaataeday.

Diaehacgad tqr tbaNavy, batook 
op barbaring and waa engaged in 
that calling whan ba maniad tha 
daughter of tha Laland ITrlgnia 
He ia the aon of Mia. Pater Klataan 
and tha lateMr. Dmnan. HaiaatOl 
a barber, albeit paiidma. Ha ia 
amployad by Ptymootb Looomo' 
tiva Woita, Inc.

The Kbmana dined at Ontario 
with thair family laat ni^L

They have four daughlara, Mra. 
Paula Buckingham and Barbara, 
Laura and Uaa. and a grandaon,

Jameses’ kin 
ends studies

Radpiento failing to tutom a

Buttad to Shalby Mamoriai hoa> oms. *
pita) Satar^.

Son-in-law of 42m Bogar Jamaa- 
4 PfyaaA raulB I. Anmn Aim 
B. Sizamocs, aon of Borlay Sisa- 
meva, Maaafiald rural routs 6, and 
of Nora A. Sitamora. 441 Emarald 
avanua, Manafiald. has gradoatad 
from tha U. 8. Air Foroa tilirom 
mnnicationa aystmna control 
eoursa at Kaaalar Air Fores Baas. 
Mias.

Haiaal963 graduate ofMadiaon 
HighachooL

Hia wils ia tl»a formm i.fna
Jamas.

^oLJISSJFIFn ADS,

NicholaaMacfaiaaL 
Tha Mggaaa and Mra. Klaman 

ioiiiad them for tba calahratioa.

Three j-ifts made 
to library fund

DonatfonaiBnMOMyofdackB. 
Mc<)aata hava bean racaivtd by 
Hymonth Brandt Bbraty from 
Mro. Clinton Sourwina. Mrs. 
Wanda Lomch and Mr. and Mia. 
Lowell Amick.

Gardeners set 
Christmas party

Plymouth Oardan dub will DMsC 
Monday at tha homa of Mrs. 
Nada Bordar, Naw Havan.

It wOl ba fria dub'a hoUday party 
with a potiudt dtonar at 6:M p. i 
and a gift aschangs.

Prison reform 
topic Monday 
for CWU here

The )Rav. Paul Kennedy, chap
lain in Manaftdd Raformatory. 
win diacuaa priaon rafotm and 
abow aUdaa while laadiiig diacna- 
aion before Churdi Woman United 
Monday at 7 p. m. in 8t Joaaph'a 
Roman Catholic church.

Public U invHad.
Rafruahmaota wUl ba aarvad.

All 
about 

town ...
Hm LowaU E. Kaitha warahoata 

Mo^ to their daughter. Mra. 
Owon Clam, Newark, and two 
oNlangnaa, Mmaa. Joyce Laboaki. ' 

Tbomaa,

atSmflnpS^r^^ff.'wlM
Lafrorotta, lad., win arrive Wad- 
naaday to apand tba hoUday 
waakand with hia pannta, Mr. and 
Mm. Pierian A. bown.

Tha Rav. WnUam Cenom, former 
paator of St Joaaph'a Roman ( 
Catholic church, ia larioualy U1 in 
Shawmaa Manor Beat homa, 2636 
Port Amanda road, Lima.

Tha John E. Hadaena warn hoata 
Sanday at a bMfaday dinna. for 
her brother, Robert Outbria, 
Shalby.

Mrs. Cashman 
appointed ^
to health board

Mm. J. Lynn Caahman, Shdby, 
baa bean appmntad to the Rich
land County Board of Mental 
Ratardatian and Davalopmantal 
DiaabUitim.

Her thiaa-yaar term win begin 
Jan. 1.1986. ,•

Mm. Caahman. tha daugfatar-in- 
Uw of Mr. and Mm. J. Harold 
Caahman, ia a graduate of Ohio 
Northern univaraity, Atla, and a 
mgiatamd pharmadat

Benefit sing 
set tomorrow

A banafit singing in tha Mifla 
Road Church of God in Jtaua’a 
Nama bagina tomorrow at 7:30 p.

Faaturad aingara art God'a 
Echoaa, Lorain, and Tha Prianda 
of Jasua, Rittman.

Thara will be no admieainn 
charge. An offaring will ba aocapt-

Rafrashmanta will be availabla.
Procaada from thia avact will go 

to tha Christian achool at tha 
church.

Public ia invited.

#

mhlMraclBepoML 
wDogetnoratliaByoar 
CauenmilHilrimrtr 
on time...

U.S. Department of Trontportotion

Famous last words from friends
TO FRIEND& Fm perfectly fine. I can 
drive with my eyes closed. There’s nothing 
wrong with me. Are you joking—I feel 
great. What am I—a wimp? I’m in great 
shape to drive. %u’re not serious are you? 
What’s a couple of beers? Nobody drives 
my car but me. I’ve never felt better. I can 
drink with the best of them. But I only had 
a few. So I had a couple. I can drive rings 
around anybody. I can drive my own car, 
thank you. I’m not drunk. I drive better 

hen I’m like this. Who says I can’t drink 
^ drive? I can hold my booze. I know 

• ^’m doing. I always drive like this. 
'■ witT’'j«j|j|2i^tme.What’saf^^ 

to me. I’m 
n^ eyes

m
' -__ ;

I

DRINKING AND DRIVING 
CAN KILL A FRI04D5HIR

■T:-"

; . .c:
1^)
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IV ^budbesurpnsed
what you 

can pick up
shopliffina

■’'V-

Il
“I|:.- JHE PLYMOUTH Mvettisa
V ■'■’VJ. y asi «»P#n9 tesl^^AS

_ ‘-t. >
V- -f _ , '
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WiM Shoppers Look Here FirstI

A Business Directoty icrscuMHJPOMn.
DRP.E. HAVER, 

OPTOMETRIST. INC. 
G1«mm and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lanaaa 
Now Homo

.Monday, Taai^ and Friday 
8 a.m. to 6:% p.m.

J ...WadDoaday8a.nl. to 8:30 pjn. 
h ai^ 7 to 9 p.m.

Saturday 8 a.ra. to 3 pjn.
ToL 687.8791 fer an appointmant 

13 Woat Broaitaay, Plymootb
tfc

ALL SEASONS 
Raal EaUU Aaaodataa 

41 KrdilMd St, Plymooth, O. 
John E. Hadaan. htokar 
TaL 8877791 or 8878438 

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT
IVanas Organa with 'CohanOlo'. 
Sloay A Clark, KimhaUandKohlar 
A CaapbaD pianoa. Saa than at 
TANNERY PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milaa aooth of Attica, tfc

PLUMBING
Conplata Plombing A Haating ' 
awka PLUMBING A HEAT
ING. 2M Riggi St, Plymouth, O.. 
1W. Laonard Fannar at 887883ft |

FOR SALE: Elactric motora, ; 
aovaral oixaa. naad, all in working 
condition. Saa at 14 Eaat Main 
atraat tfc ,

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER, PtiUic Squara 
Plymonth. Tha anawar to kaaping 
yonr car in good ahapo fcr aafc 
driving. Tal. 8878661. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8.197R 
iaaaa of Tha Advartiaar in good . 
condition- Tal 8878511.________

SAVE! Don't wait till Chriatmaa.

All Types of ■ ;
PRINTING :

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORi»S.
COMPLETE LINE^OF

^edduigOtatUnieiy
Shelby Prinlinp

BALDRIDGE'CONSTRUCnON; • 
Siding, rooflng, Soflitt and gutter 
ayatama. Fraa aatimataa fnr aU
...U, building naedaTeL347-871&

OFFICE OF
^^comnoL

OMO HMRTMtVT OMIATUIUI hUOMKU

1 
rm. depthrdtfsriag 

act.

GhatH^Flmd.
Give Heart Fund 4 

Arow-w H«,t Auocat-o. I,

¥fo can'tSSSt̂owlufeit.

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

It >mi Don I (,ft ( iiir 
Prj( (■ > ou II Si't |.i 

knott

CY REED
Ford ■ Mercury

BASEMENT SALE: FMday. Sat
urday, Monday, 9 to ft 63 Grand 
Bird., Shalby. Chaira, ftanitom, 
naw golf bag. dog bonaa, doll 
bonso, idiild’a tabb and chaii% 
naw toya, Chriatmaa daeorationa^ 
clothing. I6e

Layaway Now! New and Ueed TOR RENT Upetaira, two bad- 
Fumiturc. Appliancea, TVa and roomopartmant»160month,8100 
Gifta. Plymouth Flea Market 8 E. depoait pay own ntUitioa. no pata. 
Main St. Plymouth. Ohio. Now N™*!' tadooorat^ Tel 687- 
Opan Tucaday through Saturday
lOe. CloMd Sunday and Monday. . »"
Coma in and look around. tfc fOR RENT Downyira. thiM 

bedroom apartment, $200 month, 
FOR RENT: AvaiUbla ooon. Four'pyr own utilWao^ 
opartnienu on Square. Off atreet Jj* t«>«orMad. Tal 8W-
parking. Tel. 6878851. 16p

FOR RENT: Two bedroom down- 
•tain apartment TeL 687-6651.

15p

ARTS CRAFT SHOW 
Sunday, Nov. 18.11 to 5

Anwrtcan Le(ioii Halt 
Naw Washington, 0.

Two Hoots oI cttlls 
lunch and Snack Stand 

Benefit Buckeye Reaeabonal Pool

SOFT, sculptured doUa Taking 
oedaru for Chriatmne. TeL 1312.15c

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARINO 
The Village of Plymouth wiR 

hold o public hearing on an 
application for o propo^ condi- 
tional not permit on the 16 th day of 
Nov., 1984. at 5:30 p. m., at tho 
Utility Office. The application, 
submitted by Mock’e Super Valua, 
requests that: Addition to the retail 
grocery for relocating cooUce. 
be granted for the property loeatad 
at 282 Sandusky Strsat 

The Plymonth Planning Coao-' 
misaion wiU, after tha 
refer to the Plymonth VOlago 
Conncil a recommendation on the 
proposed amendment 

Plymonth Planning Commia-
si on

Roy Barber, diairman 15c

LOST: Siberian Husky, Black 
and white with blue eyes and bloa 
coUar. Reward. TeL 687-1285. ISe

TOR RENT: Apartment near 
Plymouth High school Partly 
fumiihad. Deposit requited. TeL 
9388871. ISc

if you still beGeve in me, sawe me.

lNYIOOIS.

KEEP THE TORCH UT
C l9kT4 IV M MAT •>( Lihmy t3if» l>l«d FuundKRjit

FAMElfS JEWmer
> E. Hapk St. ''maalil'

I:.

saga's
Carefiiv

Long
.paying
record.

IhlwModifaiAnMifca. 
Buy U& Saving! Bondi.

When business was 

bad, he said he 

couldn’t afford 

advertising.

When business was 

good, he said he didn’t 

need advertising.

For the life of us, 
we can’t remember 

his name.

S
... H you heven'l had your 
blood preseure chocked 
imely. You could have high 
blood proMure and not 
know a. M can load to 
•troke. heart and kidney 
tadufe. See your doctor- 
enfy he can tali.

•rSiSSVt'

f^T'l

SPRINGMILL FLEA MARKET
412 SI>mNOMlLL 

(Betwaan Bowman S Mulberry) 
MANSFIELD. OHIO

Buy-Seu.-TRA06
HUNTBAO A FWHMQ UCSiBC BOLD HERE 

UCeiSED FAEARM DEALER 
Y > SUNDAY 10:00 
CLOSED MONDAY

Talephone No. S22-22M

euu/
WAHT AOS
NWEfl

GUMfW waminniiBfi.
0OnrTIJTTBL ti mill" <•' ««'

1tae.NaF.6fiiraBBii.NOV. 18

___
^fggntHSr/cSt/nfcriJr

**nnnwMwi




